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Collaboration and openness between supply chain partners could prove more
reater co-operation in
transport and warehousing
operations can raise
efficiency along the supply
chain. "Collaboration can be done by
retailers, marufacturers, distributors,
between logistics companies, filal
mile agents and between
malufacturer and retailer. All rvork
successi.rlly when the end customer
needs sit at the heart of the operation,"
says Alastair Isbister, vice president
for consumer at logistics firm DHL.

majority ol overlly
co-operative deals tend to fall into one
Nevert-heless, the

of three camps.The first two are
between lhe manulaclurer and

third-parlv logistics (3PL) provider or
the retaiier and 3PL, which are both
essentially customer,/supplier
relationships.The third is where
warehousing-on1y specialists team up

with traruport-only comparries to
compete more effectively against
fr.rll-serwice 3PL providers.

hr the case of customer/supplier
relationships, Hugh WilLiams, md
with Hughenden Consulting, suggests

that old habits of tryrng to get

industry [ie manufacturer-to-retailer]

something for nothing can make it
tricky to achieve closer co-operation:
"There's a very cofirmon view among
customers that the transport4ogistics
provider is not imovatlve enough for
them, while transport and logistics
companies say you don't pay us
enough to be innovative. It's a
Mexican stand-off."

has a tendency to be very
transactional, rvith companies looking
for the cheapest way to move a pal1et
from A to B."
In contrast, if the 3PL is permitted
to develop the relationship to the
poht where it cal understand the
customer's business more deeply, then
it may be able to suggest potentially
transformative improvements. For
instance, introducing an interim
warehousing step between A and B
that shifts stock from the production
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Reaching the level of trust needed to
achieve a more open relationship can
be hampered if the businesses
involved are too focused on a
traditional, cost-based approach,
r,vhich entrenches competing goals
among potential partners. What's
needed. arguesWilliams. is

aLr

allemative approach in which
reduced costs and other potential
beneflts of co-operation are shared.
Mjke Flynn, business solutions
director with 3PL provider Gist,
agrees that the mindset of traditional
logistics relationships can be a barrier
to co-operation: "The primarT logistics

site more quictrdy could free up space
to expand production.
"You can't just have a transactional
relationship.We need to build trust so

we can make the changes to deiiver
val ue,' savs Flr,rm.''We're seeing more
and more companies that want to
engage rvith us on that level."
One good example is a deal
arurounced last year with Marks E
Spencer that entaiis Gist deliverilg
both primary (from suppliers to
regional distribution centres (RDCs))
b4
and secondarv ifrom RDCs
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ln your view, which of the following aic your customers,
biggest supply chain needs!

1300M in the flrst year. The contract
is expected to run till 2027."T1pica1ly,
the more sophisticated the solutlon,
the longer-term it will be," says F11rtr.
Dar.id Frankish, chief executive of
NTT Distribution Operations conflrms
that commercial pressure on costs will
contilue to be a strong driver for
greater collaboration. Hou'ever, he
echoes a note of caution voiced by
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several observers: "The industry needs
to acknorvledge that there is a point
rvhere margins on certain aspects of
the supply chain can't be squeezed
anv fudher without a breakdown of
service and./or suppliers due to
financia l rutsustaina,bility."
Frankish says that NFT is fully
committed to greater co-operation as
a way of improving serwices, as uell as
optimising costs: "Optimisation is ke5r
in providing efflciencies throughout
the supply chzLh. Tiue optimisation
can only be achieved through
collaboration, u'here all partners are
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Nisa in Harlou-. By usilg the
cross-dock at Harlow, BP is achieving
secondarl, distribution usilg Nisa

aligned in achieving the same goa1."
Reducing part loads is a related
beneflt, ald Nlagnal'ale (parent
company of temperature controlled
storage specialist Rick Bestwick) has
malaged to drive it dou,n by teaming
up rvith DFDS Logistics. "Nlagnavale
has a seamless offering lirhen it comes
to vehicle utilisation tharks to our
partnership rvith DFDS Logistics,
Europe's largest logistics pror.ider. We
are now able to reduce pattJoads on
the road, rvhich not only [2s a positive
economic impact but an
environmental one too. Pallel space is
used more effectively by consolidatilg
various manufacturers' products on

vehicles, u'hich deliver to both Nisa
stores and BP forecourt shops in a

single delivery
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support.IL's ntole {har jusl a maller ol
cosl. explains Schabel:"\Vith loday':
markei. mcn u lacl urers are not jusl
compeline t ilh their Droducls so musl
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sarne way as carpooling.

"Il one ol our customers

e'rsute lhat L]reir supplj cham qires
them a competitive advarlage too."
'1echnolog.1 is ar imporlant
enabler
of complex co-operatirre schemes. For
example, DHL has ar elecIronic

I
fr.ignt excharge rEFXr trarsporl
I

is

delivering flre pallets to a retailer in
s1'stem LhaI ollers risibililS a.ross
London at Sam and alother customer
sectors and cuslomers naiionaJll:
]
is delivering 10 pallets to ihe same
I enablhg its cenlral transpor'1 leam to
retailer at 9am, Partner Logistics can
fill loads at shorl notice."The EFX
liaise rvith all parties to affange one
torks in real time ard loads can he
delivery at 8. 30am," savs commercial
| filled rrith as litLle as lour hours'
director Eelco Schnalel.
notice." savs Isbister.

"Blt combinilg shipments, there

/Etrrrrnirr.

can be a sigrrificant reduction in
carbon emissions b1'reducing the
number of freezer trailers on the road,

u']rile also Iouerhg operating costs."
As a lrozerr lood uarehousing
N
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llearrvhile. lelemelics on vehicles
I Irave
pror
game-changiLrg.
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T{arcock:''Ve[icles are linked by
]
I lelematics lo eivc cusIomers real-lime
information, electronic proof of
i
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I 55slem 1W\lSt supplier
.€ lndjeo
I Softuare rcckons tlre rise ol lrack-and
lil6-'6"4-Os has been r crilical
I factorjn shared slorage facilities. /
also
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"The BP national distribution

h Lutteni'cdh ald

]
I

amnng l hose formerly'horizonlal'
proriders n{)\\' teaming up urllt
lrarspon specialists lo provide
'ver'l ical' one-slop shop logisl
ics

I

enabting

Nlearn'hile, Partner Logistics is
trialling a system that u,'orks in the

enabLing speciflc partnerships betrveen

centre is based

j specialist, Partner Logistics is also

]

can also act as a broker,

manufacturers and,/or retailers.
"One of the most successful
partnerships DHL has brokered is
betu'een BP ald Nisa," says Isbister.

rul,

signiflcant savings for both companies
in terms of reduced empt5r p111i1g
and fuel costs."

thc same joumey and ma-rimisLng
loads on return journeys," says Ker.in
Hancock, md of Rick Bestwick.
Dllls Isbister says that the sheer
scale of major 3PL logistics
operations - such as DFILs netrr,ark of
more than 60 food atd drink bases
ard 7,500-strong fleet in the LlIt - is
central to unlocking maly of the
advantages of collaboratil'e working.

A 3PL
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delivery', ana-lrtics and cLirecl electronic
data interchange IiLrks to the

]
u'arehouse.This allous lor
I

paperless

lommun icat ion betrveen companes
Ihal keeps rvorkffou fluid."

